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Lancaster 4-H
Horse Show Winners

Lancaster County 4-H hone
memben received 25 awards at
the 34th annual State 4-H Hone
Show at the State Farm Show
Complex in Harrisburg.

County winners in 4-H perfor-
mance classes were Jennifer
Goodman, 2nd grooming and
showmanship 12yean and under,
6th pleasure driving; Allison
Eberly;, Sth western pleasure
hones (over 14.0 hands, Jr. Rid-
er), 6th .county team, 7th groom-
ing and showmanship 13-15
years, Sth stock seat equitation
junior division; Kristy Frybarger,
6th county team; Ellen Gerhard,
6th county team; Tye Erin Gantz,
6th pleasure pairs; Alison Longe-
necker, 6th pleasure pain; Lisa
Pannebecker, Ist saddle seat equi-
tation junior division; Melissa

Meiskey, 3rd saddle type pleasure
ponies, 7th saddle seat equitation
junior division.

In 4-H hone production class-
es. memben breed and raise then-
own project animal. Local win-
nen were Sara Harris, Ist Appa-
loosa yearling filly, Ist 3-year-old
western pleasure futurity; Kristy
Frybarger, 2nd hunter type horse
filly of this year and yearling filly;
Gabriel Bowman, 2nd huntertype
pony yearling filly; Dallassa Bow-
man, 4th hunter type pony year-
ling filly; Kerra Allen, 3rd hunter
typepony 2-year-oldfilly; Lyndsy
Holton, 3rd hunter type pony
2-year-old gelding; Devon Im-
hoff, Ist paint colt of this year.
2nd paint yearling filly; Alison
Eberly, 3rd paint colt of this year,
4th paintyearling gelding;Monica
Shaver-May, Ist Appaloosa year-
ling filly.

Receiving master showman
awards in the production classes
were Sara Harris, Gabriel Bow-
man, Devon Imhoff, and Monica
Shaver-May,

Several otherLancaster County
Horse Club members received re-
cognition in the state contest
They were Nathan Stoltzfus,
grooming and showmanship
13-15years; JohnSnyder, western

pleasure pony 12.2 hands and un-
der, Lora Metzler, saddle type
pleasure horse; Kyle Kettering,
western pleasure pony 12.2 to 14
hands; Robert Shuster-Edelson,
yearling thoroughbred gelding;
Jennifer Goodman, western rid-
ing;Kerra Allen, hunter type pony
yearling filly; Dallassa Bowman,
hunter type horse yearling colt.

Hunterdon County
4-H Beef Club

The Hunterdon County, N.J.
4-H Beef Club met on Wednes-
day, November 17.Lisa Greer of
Stockton was welcomed as a new
member.

Election of officers took place.
They are president, Christ Greer
of Stockton; vice president, Nick
Faber ofPittstown; secretary. Lisa
Greer of Stockton; treasurer. Rob-
ertFaber ofPittstown; and report-

Greer of Stockton.

Tim gave areport on the Scotch
HighlandNationals heldin Harris-
burg,Pa. that he and Chris showed
ia Robert Faber gave a report on
the state show held in October.
The members discussed upcoming
community service projects and
events.

Hunterdon, NJ. Bullseye’s
4-H Shooting Club

The Hunterdon Bullseye’s 4-H
Shooting Club met at the Reaville
Sportsman’s Club. At this meet-
ing, the club elected officers for
this year. They are president, John
Tcrzuolo of Glen Gardner, vice
president, Elizabeth Shawof Clin-
ton; secretary, Jennifer Terzuolo
of Glen Gardner, treasurer, Tara
Westfield of Pittstown; reporter,
James Miller of Flemington.

The club received a draft of
their constitution and practiced
range commands and target shoot-
ing.
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The Hunterdon Bullseye’s will
meet at least once a month on the
second Tuesday at the Reaville
Sportsman’s Club from 7
p.m.-8:30 p.m. Any interested
prospective members are wel-
come to attend.

Skippers 4-H Prep Club
The Skippers 4-H Prep Club

met at the Kingwood, NJ. Town-
ship School on November 12.The
program coordinator was Peggy
Delia of Frenchtown. She talked
briefly on beans, legumes, com,
fruit, and vegetables. She also told
the 4-H’ers how they got their
names, their origin, and introduc-
tion to this country.

Peggy then had the children
work on three crafts pertaining to
the three topics. The first craft was
a deli lid smeared with glue and
dried beans. A hole was punched
on top and a ribbon added to hang
in a kitchen. Nexta fruit and vege-
table cornucopia was made using
recycled brown bags and con-
struction paper. Finally a food ser-
vice glovefilled with popcorn and
candy com to represent fingernails
tied at the top with ribbon. Re-
freshments were served.

• Open Stock

Young Riders 4-H Club
The YoungRider* 4-H Clubis a

new horse club in Hunterdon
County, NJ. The second meeting
was held on November 2. They
elected officers for the 1993-1994
year.

Officers elected were president,
Amy Howard ofFrenchtown; vice
president, Jessica Williams of
Hampton; treasurer, John Jenness
ofFrenchtown, (senior); andDick
Richardson of Milford (junior);
secretary, Melissa Maas ofPatten-
burg,. (senior) and Joy Kovack.
(junior); news reporter, Colleen
Lunch (senior) and John Morgan
(junior); social chairman, Sara
Sciarelb (senior) and JanetLubas
(junior). The junior officers will
assist and leam the job from the
senior officers.

Adams 4-H
Horse Show Winners

Adams County 4-H Horse Club
members participated at the an-
nual State4-H Horse Show at the
Farm Show Complex.

The following members placed
in the production show; Brandi
Cook, Hanover, first in the half
Arab filly this year class; Heather
Hawkins, New Oxford, first in the
hunter type pony yearling filly
class; Shawna Ford, New Oxford,
third in the Arabian filly of this
year and third in the half Arab
yearling and 2-year-oldfilly class-
es; and Trish Erford, Wellsville,
fourth in the Arabian 2-year-old
filly class.

the following members placed
in the performance show: Beth
Hawkins, New Oxford, first in the
hunter seat equitation senior divi-
sion and third in the hunterhorses
under saddle classes; Hedather
Hawkins, New Oxford, first in the
hunter horses under saddle, sec-
ond in the hunter hack horses, and
fourth in the hunter seat equitation
senior division classes; Kaiena
Kaiser, Abbottstown, third in the
hunter seat equitation ■ (over
jumps) senior division class; and
Melissa Hawkins, New Oxford,
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